Cholesterol metabolism plays a pivotal role in the development of atherosclerosis. In mammals, relatively constant plasma cholesterol concentrations are regulated by several mechanisms, including intestinal cholesterol absorption, rates of cholesterol synthesis, LDL receptor activity, secretion of cholesterol into bile, and conversion of cholesterol into bile acids. In most nonhuman primates and humans, plasma cholesterol concentrations respond variably to challenges with dietary cholesterol, which has stimulated further investigations into the mechanisms of plasma cholesterol concentration regulation. Though it may have a tremendous impact upon plasma cholesterol levels, cholesterol absorption is the most understudied of the factors that potentially regulate circulating cholesterol levels, as the average North American woman and man consume 240 mg to 360 mg cholesterol per day, respectively, mostly as free cholesterol (1, 2) . Thus, a significant difference in the amount of cholesterol entering the body can occur based upon the extent of cholesterol absorbed by the intestine.
The extent of cholesterol absorbed by the intestine is governed by intraluminal and mucosal events. The major intraluminal events essential to intestinal fat and sterol absorption include digestion and solubilization of lipolytic products. For the small proportion of dietary cholesterol present in esterified forms (8-19%) (2) , pancreatic cholesterol esterase hydrolyzes the esters, producing free cholesterol and fatty acid. Dietary and biliary cholesterol is emulsified with triglycerides and other undigested lipids in oily droplets. Intraluminal fat digestion is affected by several lipolytic enzymes, thereby generating a multilamellar crystalline phase. The liquid crystalline phase, comprised of vesicles, provides substrates for micelles. The micelles and/or monomeric cholesterol crosses the unstirred water layer followed by movement of monomeric cholesterol across the brush border membrane either through passive diffusion or by a carrier-mediated mechanism (3) (4) (5) . Thus, the ability to form micelles, as occurs in vitro with bile acids of different compositions, could have a dramatic effect on cholesterol absorption.
It has been suggested for years that the amount of exogenous cholesterol that enters the body plays a major role in the formation of hypercholesterolemia. For example, dietary cholesterol directly correlates with plasma total and LDL cholesterol concentrations and can impact upon the development of atherosclerosis (6) . Additionally, the variations that occur in plasma cholesterol levels within various populations have been suggested to occur at the level of cholesterol absorption (7) (8) (9) (10) . Most convincing, however, is that when cholesterol absorption is directly inhibited, plasma cholesterol concentrations decrease (11) .
The purpose of the current investigation was to examine the role of intraluminal bile acid composition on intraluminal micelle formation, and ultimately cholesterol absorption and synthesis and circulating levels. To accomplish this goal, adults were fed diets with or without supplementation with ursodeoxycholic acid (UDCA), a bile acid whose micelle formation is less efficient than the primary bile acids in vitro (12) . We hypothesized that quantitative and qualitative alterations in intraluminal bile acid composition would influence micelle formation and, therefore, the efficiency of cholesterol absorption, which in turn would vary inversely with cholesterol fractional synthetic rate (FSR), HMG-CoA reductase, and LDL-receptor mRNA levels.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects
Subjects were healthy adult Caucasian males and females, ages 24-36, recruited by advertisement and screened for any evidence of cardiovascular, pulmonary, renal, or gastrointestinal, hepatobiliary disease, or soy allergy. Subjects were excluded with diabetes mellitus, chronic usage of any medication, including oral contraceptives, and plasma total and LDL cholesterol exceeding 200 mg/dl and 120 mg/dl, respectively. Subjects were screened for apolipoprotein (apo) A-IV and apoE genotypes. Only subjects with apoA-IV 1/1 and apoE 3/3 genotypes were included. Females of childbearing age could not be pregnant, had to be using barrier contraception, and could not be planning pregnancy during the course of this study. The Institutional Review Boards of the University of Cincinnati and the Children's Hospital Medical Center approved the study.
Study design
After determining that they fit screening criteria (see above) and a complete verbal explanation of the study, subjects signed a consent form describing the study. To be eligible to enroll, subjects had to score at least 75% on a test that determined their understanding of the study. The Clinical Research Center (CRC) research dietitian reviewed a 3 day diet diary, and nutrient analysis was calculated for total calories, fat (saturated, unsaturated), and cholesterol. Based upon caloric intake from the diet diary, initial weight, and activity levels, the CRC dietitian estimated total calories to maintain steady weight, and diet menus were made on a 3 day rotating schedule. The diets were designed to contain 220 mg cholesterol/day with 30% calories as fat (15% monosaturated) with a P-S ratio of 0.5. Subjects consumed diets prepared and provided by the CRC staff. After Day 0, subjects came to the CRC daily or every third day to pick up prepared diets that had been frozen after preparation. Uneaten food and bile acid pills were returned. Each week while on the study, subjects were weighed in light clothing without shoes using a Detecto ® digital balance to ensure maintenance of basal weight. On Day 0, subjects came to the CRC after an overnight fast and had blood drawn for plasma total, HDL, and LDL cholesterol, and triglyceride concentrations, and monocyte HMG-CoA reductase and LDL-receptor mRNA levels. Using a randomized crossover design, subjects received either UDCA (15 mg/kg/day in a BID dosing schedule) or nothing (control period) first. Assignment of bile acid or no supplement was determined using a random number table.
After 2 weeks on the diet (Day 14), study subjects were seen after a 16 h fast at the CRC. Plasma was obtained for total, LDL, and HDL cholesterol, and triglyceride concentrations, and monocytes for mRNA levels (HMG-CoA reductase and LDL receptor). A nasoduodenal tube was placed with fluoroscopic guidance with the tube tip placed at the ligament of Trietz. Duodenal drainage was collected by siphonage for 15 min. Subjects then ingested a previously described standardized meal (13) (14) (15) . Duodenal drainage was collected in 15 min intervals for 90 min and then one 30 min interval. After completion of collection periods, 15 ml aliquots were saved for each time period for analysis of cholesterol and phospholipid. The remainder of the drainage was returned to the subject and the tube removed. Samples were processed as described previously (15) .
Two days later (Day 16), subjects returned to the CRC. At that time, oral and intravenous doses of stably labeled cholesterol were given and blood collected at baseline and at ϩ 6, ϩ 24, ϩ 48, ϩ 72, and ϩ 96 h. On Day 19, cholesterol FSR was assessed. After an overnight fast, baseline blood was drawn for red blood cell (RBC) cholesterol isotope. Subjects were given oral deuterated water, and the next day (Day 20), blood was obtained at the same time as the isotope administration on Day 19.
After completing the first dietary period, subjects participated in the alternative arm of the study after a washout period of at least 1 month. Thereafter, the same sequence of events was performed as described for the first phase of the study.
Analytical methods
Plasma lipid profiles. Plasma total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol, and triglyceride concentrations were measured using methods validated by the National Institutes of Health Lipid Research Clinics.
Duodenal aspirates. After collection of samples from the nasoduodenal intubation/meal study, lipase and bacterial inhibitors [diisoprophylfluorophosphate, diethyl ( p -nitrophenyl) phosphate, acetophenone, phenylboronic acid, sodium azide, and chloramphenicol] were added to the retained aliquots (13) . Analysis of the lipid composition was performed using previously described methods (13) (14) (15) . Samples were separated into the oil, subphase (aqueous), and pelleted subphases by ultracentrifugation. Samples were extracted by the method of Folch et al. (16) , and phospholipids were measured using the chemical assay (17) . Cholesterol was extracted in petroleum ether and measured by gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) using stigmastanol as an internal standard, and bile acids were quantitated by HPLC using 5 ␤ -cholanic acid-7 ␣ , 12 ␣ -diol as an internal standard (18, 19) .
The intermicellar bile acid concentration was determined by guest, on October 13, 2017
www.jlr.org Downloaded from (15) and used to make a buffer to separate the micelles and nonmicellar particles, including vesicles, by size exclusion chromatography. Each sample had its own specific buffer. Particles were separated on a sizing column comprised of Sepharose ® 4B. Cholesterol was measured in each fraction using either an enzymatic assay (Roche Diagnostics Corp., Indianapolis, IN) or by GLC. Micelles were defined as particles that eluted as particles the same diameter as HDL, and nonmicellar particles were larger.
Cholesterol absorption. isotope administration and preparation. Cholesterol absorption was performed by the method of Bosner et al. as originally proposed by Zilversmit (20, 21) . Fifteen milligrams of intravenous cholesterol (25, 26, 26, 26, 27, 27 ,27-D 7 ) (Cambridge Isotopes, Andover, MA) was dissolved in 20% Intralipid ® and administered over 30 min into running saline infusion. Simultaneously, each subject was given 75 mg cholesterol-13 C 2 (Mass Trace, Woburn, MA) orally that was administered dissolved in corn oil at 15 mg/ml and added to an English muffin. The muffin was consumed with a breakfast of 240 ml orange juice, one slice of dry toast, 50 g corn flakes, and 240 ml of whole milk. Blood samples at 0, ϩ 6, ϩ 24, ϩ 48, ϩ 72, and ϩ 96 h were spun, and plasma stored at Ϫ 70 Њ C until analyzed.
analytical method. Free cholesterol extracted from RBCs was used to determine 13 C cholesterol and D 7 cholesterol enrichments. The 13 C enrichments of free cholesterol were measured by differential isotope ratio mass spectrometry (IRMS) using an automated dual inlet system (SIRA 12, Isomass, Cheshire, United Kingdom). The D 7 enrichments of free cholesterol were measured by differential IRMS using a manually operated dual inlet system with electrical H 3 ϩ compensation (VG Isomass 903D). The average 13 C and D 7 enrichments of 48 h and 72 h RBC free cholesterol relative to baseline (t ϭ 0) samples were used to calculate the cholesterol absorption coefficient using the ratio of orally ingested 13 C cholesterol to intravenously administered D 7 cholesterol as described by Bosner et al. (20) .
Cholesterol biosynthesis. isotope administration and sample collection. Endogenous cholesterol synthesis determination based on deuterium incorporation was first described and applied in humans by Rittenberg and Schoenheimer (22) , and later modified by Wong and Hachey (23) and Jones et al. (24, 25) . This method is based on the fact that the rate of incorporation of the stable isotope deuterium oxide into RBC membrane cholesterol serves as an index of hepatic cholesterol synthesis rates (26, 27) . The testing period was carried over 2 days. On study Day 19, the subject was weighed, and 15 ml blood (replicate samples of 3 g of RBCs and plasma) obtained for baseline body water and erythrocyte cholesterol deuterium enrichment. The subject was then dosed with 0.7 g D 2 O per kg estimated body water [0.6 (% body water) ϫ kg] by mouth, measured and administered with a disposable syringe. Between RBC samples, subjects were asked to consume water containing 0.7 g D 2 O/kg. On day 20, a blood sample (15 ml) for postloading deuterium excess enrichment was obtained. Samples were drawn at the same time as administration on Study Day 19. Samples were numbered to "blind" the laboratory technicians. By performing this study on Days 19 and 20, interference from the administration-deuterated cholesterol on Day 16 was minimized as determined by baseline RBC enrichment on Day 19. analytical method. Cholesterol biosynthesis was determined as the rate of incorporation of deuterium from body water into RBC membrane free cholesterol over the period between 72 h and 96 h at the end of each feeding period. Deuterated water equilibrates quickly between intracellular and extracellular water pools and permits direct determination of cholesterol formation rates (28, 29) . Deuterium enrichment was measured in both RBC-free cholesterol and plasma water. To determine plasma cholesterol deuterium enrichment, total RBC lipids were extracted and isolated using the same procedure described above.
Cholesterol fractional synthesis rate (FSR) was taken to represent the RBC-free cholesterol deuterium enrichment values relative to the corresponding plasma water sample enrichment after correcting for the free cholesterol pool. The FSR represents that fraction of the cholesterol pool that is synthesized in 24 h and was calculated as previously described (30) . mononuclear leukocyte ldl receptor and hmg-coa reductase mrna. Isolymph ® (Gallard-Schlesinger Industries, Inc., Carle Place, NY) was used to isolate mononuclear cells from 10 ml of peripheral blood. Total RNA was isolated from mononuclear cells according to instructions provided with RNA Stat-60 (Tel-Test, Friendswood, TX).
Reverse transcription was performed by standard methods to yield a cDNA product. A competitive polymerase chain reaction was used to titrate 100 ng aliquots of cDNA with 10-fold increments from 10 2 copies to 10 6 copies of an internal standard (pAW109 RNA) that was included within each reaction tube (31) . This standard uses the same primers as used for the cellular mRNA; therefore, no primer efficiency differences occur. A reaction product was generated that differs detectably in size from that generated by cellular mRNA (LDL receptor: 258 bp cellular mRNA, 301 bp internal standard; HMG-CoAR: 247 cellular mRNA, 303 bp internal standard). PCR products were separated on a 10% acrylamide gel, and stained with SYBR Green (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR), and signal intensity was quantified with a PhosphorImager (Molecular Dynamics, Amersham Biosciences, Sunnyvale, CA). The point of equivalence between the signal for cellular mRNA and the signal for internal standard was determined from the x -axis intercept for the line equation of the graph of the intensity ratio for log (standard/cellular mRNA) against log (copy number standard) (32) . When identical amounts of the polymerase chain reaction products were produced by both the internal standard and the native message, it was inferred that the amount of native message corresponded to the known concentration of the external template. Control tubes included tubes without template RNA and without reverse transcriptase.
The primer sequences used were human LDL receptor: 5 Ј CAA TGT CTC ACC AAG CTC TG 3 Ј and 5 Ј TCT GTC TCG AGG GGT AGC TG 3 Ј and human HMG-CoAR: 5 Ј TAC CAT GTC AGG GGT ACG TC 3 Ј and 5 Ј CAA GCC TAG AGA CAT AAT CAT C 3 Ј . apolipoprotein genotypes. DNA from peripheral blood was isolated according to instructions in the High Pure PCR Template Preparation Kit (Boehringer Mannheim, Indianapolis, IN). ApoE genotype was determined as described by Hixon and Vernier (33) . ApoA-IV genotype was determined as described by Hixson and Powers (34) .
Data analysis. data entry and management. Automated data entry software was used to define data recognition fields on previously designed forms. The study coordinator checked the form for errors and legibility. Completed forms were sent to the biostatistician (Elizabeth A. Tolley) for data entry. Databases were transferred to the mainframe, stored on disk, and maintained in the computer center at the University of Tennessee, Memphis; these files were backed up daily.
hypothesis testing. Quantitative and qualitative alterations in intraluminal bile acid composition influence the efficiency of cholesterol absorption. To test this hypothesis, we used the following analytical approaches. Neither the main effect of order of randomization or the interaction of order with treatment (UDCA or no treatment) had a statistically significant effect on any outcome measurement. Therefore, these effects were by guest, on www.jlr.org
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with subject as the random block effect. Two fixed effects were included in the model treatment (UDCA or no treatment) and time of treatment with UDCA or no treatment. Because of missing values, the interactions of subject with the fixed effects could not be fit and were assumed to be zero. For all other outcome measurements, the statistical model was a two-way mixed model ANOVA with subject as the random block effect and treatment (UDCA supplementation or no treatment) as the fixed effect. In the context of ANOVA with only two treatments, this difference is equivalent to that obtained from paired data. AUC calculations were made for lipid composition within the lumen for analyses using the trapezoidal method (35) (36) (37) . Finally, for each subject, changes were obtained by subtracting untreated values from UDCA-treated values. Pearson product moment correlation coefficients were estimated to examine relationships between changes in selected outcomes. All results are expressed as mean Ϯ SEM obtained from ANOVA using the root mean square error to estimate the pooled standard error. All tests were preplanned at ␣ of 0.05. sample size calculation. Previous studies of the impact of bile acid composition on cholesterol absorption indicated that the effect of bile acid composition on percent absorption ranged from 8-23%, with standard deviations at baseline and follow up ranging from 8-15% (38, 39) . Unfortunately, none of the previous studies reported the standard deviations of the differences in percent absorption. These previous studies suggested that a 10% difference in absorption would be clinically meaningful. Based upon the plan to use two-tailed paired Student's t -tests, a sample size of 10 provided an effect size ( ␣ ) of 0.05 and a power of 0.8
RESULTS
Twelve adults (six men and six women, all Caucasian) age 24-36 years completed the study. During the 3 week course, subjects maintained their baseline weight with a Ϫ 0.2 kg change on the diet alone versus Ϫ 0.2 kg change on diet plus UDCA. Subjects consumed an average of 2,647 calories while receiving placebo and 2,637 calories while receiving UDCA. Total cholesterol and fat, saturated fat, polyunsaturated fat, and monounsaturated fat consumption was similar during both study periods. On questioning, subjects were compliant with the diet with few diet violations. Compliance with taking UDCA was high with only two subjects returning six or two of the 300 mg pills. No subjects experienced diarrhea or cramps with bile acid therapy, and no sedation-related complications occurred. No drainage beyond baseline could be collected on one subject when she was receiving UDCA, so paired data for the liquid meal study is available for only 11 subjects. The remainder of data represents paired data from all 12 participants.
Administration of UDCA at a dose of 15 mg/kg/day in divided doses resulted in significant ( P Ͻ 0.0001) enrichment of the biliary bile acids with UDCA. Peak intraluminal bile acid concentrations, measured in the 15-30 min sample, were 58.6 Ϯ 9.5 mM in UDCA-treated compared with 86.6 Ϯ 14.4 mM during the untreated period. With the meal alone, UDCA enrichment of bile in the ϩ 30 min sample accounted for 2.2 Ϯ 2.6% (not significantly different from 0) of luminal bile acids, while with UDCA treatment, UDCA accounted for 40.6 Ϯ 2.6%. With treatment with UDCA, the bile acid composition of the primary and secondary bile acids was proportionately reduced. Without bile acid supplementation, cholic acid accounted for 41.9 Ϯ 2.9% of biliary bile acids, while on UDCA it declined to 24 In response to the meal, intraluminal cholesterol solubilized in the aqueous phase during the entire collection period was decreased significantly ( P ϭ 0.012) with UDCA treatment (101.0 Ϯ 7.2 mg/ml/120 min) compared with diet alone (132.5 Ϯ 7.2 mg/ml/120 min) (Fig. 1) . There were no differences in the area under the curve for phospholipids. The percent micellar cholesterol was variable but similar during UDCA treatment plus diet compared with diet alone at the three time points measured. There was a trend for higher amounts of cholesterol in micelles in the UDCA-treated period. When all three collection periods were combined, the mean micellar cholesterol percentage was higher (69.8 Ϯ 4.8%) and nonmicellar cholesterol lower (30.2 Ϯ 4.8%) during the UDCA treatment period (P ϭ 0.0076). A majority of the nonmicellar cholesterol was eluted in the void volume as vesicles, with a smaller percentage as intermediate-sized particles (Fig. 2) .
Cholesterol absorption measured by the dual-isotope technique utilizing stable isotopes of cholesterol was unchanged with UDCA treatment (Fig. 3) . With diet alone, cholesterol absorption was 60.4 Ϯ 3.6% compared with 62.3 Ϯ 3.6% when subjects were treated with diet plus UDCA. With no changes observed in cholesterol absorption, it was not surprising that cholesterol FSRs were unchanged by UDCA treatment (Fig. 4) . The FSR on diet plus UDCA was 0.032 Ϯ 0.005/day while with diet alone, the FSR was 0.029 Ϯ 0.005/day. Complementary data for other aspects of cholesterol metabolism, LDL receptor mRNA, and HMG-CoA reductase mRNA were unchanged by UDCA treatment. LDL receptor mRNA was 2,853 Ϯ 712 copies mRNA/100 ng RNA in UDCA plus diet-treated subjects compared with 3,013 Ϯ 712 copies mRNA/100 ng RNA in subjects given diet alone. HMG-CoA reductase mRNA was 6,696 Ϯ 1,609 copies mRNA/100 ng RNA by guest, on www.jlr.org Downloaded from while receiving UDCA and diet, and 7,660 Ϯ 1,609 copies mRNA/100 ng RNA on diet alone.
Correlations were examined comparing relationships between changes in various measures with treatment with UDCA. Specifically, no significant correlations were found between the change in cholesterol absorption in individual subjects and subphase area under the curve cholesterol concentration, percent micellar, or vesicular cholesterol FSR, LDL-receptor mRNA, or HMG-CoA reductase mRNA. A negative correlation was found between the change in FSR and change in LDL receptor mRNA with UDCA treatment (r ϭ Ϫ.708, P Ͻ 0.01). Surprisingly, there was a negative correlation between the change in mRNA HMG-CoA reductase and FSR (Ϫ0.577, P Ͻ 0.05).
DISCUSSION
The overall goal of this investigation was to determine the effect of differences in bile acid composition on intraluminal cholesterol and lipolytic product solubilization, intestinal cholesterol absorption, hepatic cholesterol synthesis, and LDL receptor numbers. This represents the first in a series of experiments designed to determine the effects of supplementation with UDCA, cholic acid, chenodeoxycholic acid, and deoxycholic acid on cholesterol absorption and metabolism in healthy adults.
Effect of UDCA on cholesterol absorption
Solubilization of the lipolytic products of fat digestion, cholesterol, and fat-soluble vitamins by bile salts is essential for lipid absorption because all are minimally soluble in aqueous systems and are dependent upon the detergent properties of bile acids for dispersion in the intralu- 3 . The percent of cholesterol absorption is shown for each subject fed AHA II diets while receiving UDCA or no supplement. Subjects underwent an overnight fast and then consumed a solid breakfast containing stable isotope, and concurrently received intravenous isotope. Samples were collected and analyzed as described in Materials and Methods. Fig. 4 . The fractional synthetic rates for each subject fed AHA II diets for 19 days supplemented with UDCA or no bile acids. Subjects underwent an overnight fast and then consumed deuterated water. Samples were collected and analyzed as described in Materials and Methods.
by guest, on www.jlr.org Downloaded from minal environment (40) (41) (42) . The efficiency of sterol absorption appears to be related to the saturation of the bile salt micelle. When intraluminal bile salt concentrations fall below the critical micellar concentration, cholesterol absorption is impaired.
The effects of qualitative differences in bile acid composition have been extensively investigated. Most of these past studies have examined bile salts in vitro or in studies with uncontrolled diets. Quantitative and qualitative differences in dietary fat composition or cholesterol content may alter responses to luminal bile acid content and lead to results that are difficult to interpret (43) . Variable effects have been observed, and no single study has carefully evaluated the effect of a group of bile acids on cholesterol absorption with a well-controlled design. Differences in results, including the high variability of absorption rates, may be related to experimental design (perfusion vs. fecal collections), diet (including fat and cholesterol content), and analytical methods.
In the current study, we found no differences in cholesterol absorption using the dual-isotope method in a group of healthy adults who were carefully screened for underlying disease, and apoE and apoA-IV genotypes because of their potential effects on cholesterol absorption (6, (44) (45) (46) and plasma lipid concentrations after receiving 2 weeks of a carefully controlled, low-cholesterol diet. Previous studies examining sterol absorption with UDCA treatment have yielded conflicting results. Our findings are in agreement with those of LaRusso and Thistle, who found no change in cholesterol absorption (45.4% vs. 46.8%) in UDCA-treated adults with gallstones exposed to diets containing 250 mg cholesterol/day for 2 days (47), and with Salvioli et al., who found no change in cholesterol absorption in normal subjects given diets containing 500 mg cholesterol/day (48) , even though these studies did not control for diet as well as did the present study. In contrast to our findings, Ponz de Leon et al. found that cholesterol absorption declined from 36.7% to 17.5% while subjects were on UDCA consuming a diet containing 500 mg cholesterol/day (38) . Leiss et al. found reduced cholesterol absorption (29% baseline vs. 14% on UDCA) in subjects with gallstones without any dietary control (39). Hardison and Grundy found reductions in cholesterol absorption in six normal males receiving a high-cholesterol (500 mg/day) liquid feed containing 20% fat with a P-S ratio of 4.0. They found that absorption was 57% at baseline compared with 47% on UDCA and 42% on tauroursodeoxycholic acid (49). Lanzini and Northfield found reduced cholesterol absorption from 25% to 15% in six subjects with gallstones on no dietary control (50) . The reasons for the discrepancies observed between the previous studies and ours may be related to differences in experimental design. The study of LaRusso and Thistle utilized the serum dual isotopic method to measure absorption, while Salvioli et al. used the sterol balance technique. The other conflicting results utilized perfusion and balance techniques. In addition, in the three studies in which diet was carefully controlled, subjects consumed large quantities of cholesterol relative to what was consumed by our subjects. The effect of dietary cholesterol on the ability of UDCA to reduce plasma cholesterol concentrations is unknown. This selected population included both men and women, whereas most subjects in previous studies were men. This is particularly relevant since there may be gender differences in cholesterol absorption in humans, as previously discovered in mice (personal communication, P. Tso).
Effect of biliary UDCA enrichment on intraluminal digestion/solubilization
UDCA is recognized to form micelles less efficiently than the primary bile acids (12) . It was anticipated that enrichment of the pool with UDCA would lead to reduced cholesterol absorption, secondary to poor cholesterol solubilization. As expected from the in vitro data, cholesterol solubilized in the aqueous phase of subjects fed UDCA was reduced significantly compared with the period without bile acid supplementation. Despite the reduced quantities of cholesterol in the subphase, there were no observed differences in cholesterol absorption. The percentage of cholesterol in micellar phase was actually higher after a liquid meal when subjects were treated with UDCA and diet versus with diet alone. It is possible that the greater micellar cholesterol observed in the UDCA treatment phase may have been offset by the reduced subphase cholesterol, thereby leading to no net effect of UDCA on intraluminal solubilization of dietary cholesterol and no direct impact on cholesterol absorption. In addition, phospholipid solubilization in the aqueous phase was similar during both treatment phases. In aggregate, these findings suggest that UDCA does not have a major impact upon intraluminal lipid digestive events when mixed with other bile acids and triglyceride-digested products, or in the experimental conditions that we used.
Effect of UDCA on cholesterol metabolism
Since there was no significant change in cholesterol absorption with UDCA treatment, it is not surprising that the FSR for cholesterol, or LDL-receptor and HMG-CoA reductase mRNA numbers, were unchanged. Although we did not directly measure hepatic LDL receptor and HMGCoA reductase mRNA levels, previous studies have demonstrated an excellent correlation between the hepatic and monocyte values (51) . Since one would anticipate that there would be a reciprocal relationship between FSR/HMG-CoA reductase mRNA levels and cholesterol absorption (52) (53) (54) , it is reassuring to see that without changes in absorption, these other measurements did not change, thereby serving as an internal validation for each other. Interestingly, the absence of change in plasma cholesterol concentration might not be unexpected in normolipemic subjects, because the greatest UDCA-dependent reductions in plasma cholesterol concentrations occurred in patients with the highest plasma cholesterol concentrations (55, 56) . Previous studies in normolipemic and hyperlipemic adults have yielded variable results. The greatest reduction has been shown in those with highest plasma cholesterol concentrations, with cholestatic patients having consistently significant reductions (55, 56) . 
Conclusion
Our studies have failed to demonstrate a major effect of biliary enrichment with UDCA on cholesterol absorption and synthesis, plasma lipids, and LDL receptor mRNA in a healthy population. Although intraluminal solubilization of cholesterol was reduced when bile was enriched with UDCA, its impact on cholesterol absorption and metabolism appears limited. Future studies are planned to assess the effects of UDCA on cholesterol solubilization and the importance of micellar and vesicular cholesterol on absorption in animal models using the lymph fistula technique. Additional human studies are planned to assess the effects of biliary enrichment with cholic, chenodeoxycholic, and deoxycholic acid on cholesterol absorption and metabolism.
